6.0

AGRICULTURE
CONSERVATION
6.01

Pumose
The purposeofthis district is to preserve,protec! enhance,andwherefeasible,restoreall significant
woodlands,scenicareas,sigrificant naturalareasandfarmlandswithin the Town of Menimac.
Regulationofthese areaswill serveto contol erosionand sedimentationandwill promoteandmaintain
the naturalbeautyand characterofthe Town, while seekingto assurethe preservationandprotectionof
areasof sipificant topography,naturalwatersheds,
groundand surfacewater,potentialrecreationsites,
wildlife habitat,and other naturalresourcecharacteristics
that contributeto the environmentalquality of
the Town. This ordinanceshall providea mechanismfor the Town to reasonablyregulatethe design,
placementandbuffering or screeningofbuildings, otherstructures,roadsand drivewaysin the process
of siteplan applicationreview, in sucha way asto bestpreservethe rural and scenicqualitiesofthe
Town's landscape,in orderto: (l) eliminatethe siting ofnew consfuction on or nearthe crestof
prominentbluffs, hilltops andridges,particularlyseenfrom public ways, (2) fit developmentinto the
landscapeto minimize significant landscapealterations,(3) buffer or scroendevelopmentwith native
vegetation,(4) preserveandprotectwoodlands,forestlands,wetlands,and agriculture,and(5) protect
productiveagriculturalland.

6.02

LandUses
In ord€rto protectand preservesignificantwildlife habitat,geologicfeatures,naturalfeatures,scenic
features,scenicfeaturesandnaturalvegetation,no land shall be usedand no building shallhereafterbe
erectedor movedexceptin accordancewith the regulationsbelow:
1) PermittedUses.
a) Generalfarming,cultivationof crops,includingdairying,livestockraising,poultry
raising, andgrazingwhenconductedin accordance
with the countyconservation
standards.
b) Forest preservation,nafuretrails and walks, forest and game management,and hunting
and fishing as permitted by landownersand stateregulations.
c)

One single-family dwelling on parcels(as defined by this Ordinance)which are lots of
record at the time of adoptionof this ordinanceon January I I,1993. All standardsfor
the Single Family ResidentialDistict (R-l) shall apply to suchdwellings as a
minimum standardand:
l . All new dwellings and structuresshall be reviewed by the Planning and
Zoning Commission and subject to approval by the Town Board.

2 . A driveway constructionplan shall be preparedby a licensedcivil engineer
when constructionof a driveway or segmentof a driveway requires
disturbing land with a gradeof 10 percentor more.
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3. All drivewaysin this dishict shall havea firm surfacecapableof supporting
emergencyvehiclesunderall weatherconditions. A clearspaceof 14 feet
high and 16feet wide shall be rnaintainedat all timesfor emergencyvehicle
access.Appropriatesignageshall be placedat the entanceto a driveway
servicinga residenceso emergencypersonnelcanaccuratelyand
expedientlylocatethe driveway. The sigr shall conformto SaukCounty
regulations,
3. The maximumlengthofa driveway is 400 feet. Any drivewaylongerthan
400 feet may be approvedasa ConditionalUse whenths landownershows
satisfactoryevidencethat the sameis necessarybecauseofnatural barriers
or sornespecialconditionofthe land. The Town Boardmay consultwith
the Fire Departrnent.
d) Pre-existingdwellingslocatedin areassubjectto zoning underthis district maybe
continuedin residentialuse. Suohpre-existingresidencesand othersfucturesmay be
altered,repairedor rebuilt if destroyed,andporohes,room additions,andother
remodelingmay be permitted,but shall be subjectto the setback,height,andother
dimensionalrequirementsofthe R-l District.
e) Home occupationsconductedwithin and accessorystructuresto a pennittedresidential
use,subjectto the requirementsfor suchoccupationalusesin the R-l District.
6.03

FORESTMANAGEMENT AND CONSERVATION
ln order to protect and preservewildlife habitat, geologic feafures,natural features,scenicfeatures,
scenicfeaturesand natural vegetation, any removal of timber is subject to review of the Planning and
Zoning Commission and Town Board approvalwith the following exceptions:
1)

Cutting of timber for personaluse or firewood that will not be marketedfor saleor resale
outside of the Town.

2) Salvagecuttingsincludingthe cuttingof timberdamagedby storm,fire, insectinfestation,
or disease.
3) The cuttingof anytimberon landsparticipatingin the WisconsinManagedForestLaw
program.
4) Any propertyownerwho providesto the ZoningAdministratora written statement
from the
SaukCountyForesteror the WisconsinDepartmentof NaturalResources
thatthe cuttingof
timber is beingharvestedin compliancewith bestforestmanagement
practices.
5) Clearcuttingfor the purposeof wetlandrestorationsouthof the BarabooBluffRangeon
any propertysubjectto payingpropertytax.
6) Any propertyownedby the WisconsinDepartmentofNatural Resources
thatis not being
clearcutof all timber.
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